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eay the ma- workshall have been performed, such further sum as shall be sufficient to defray
peleo nia mer in the man
"cna"in",n the expenses of managing, conducting and superintending the same in the man-
the work, but ner hereby required which sum shall be ascertained by an account rendered ii
flot exceed
five per cent writing and sworn to by such Comnissioner or Commissioners before any one of

ndedsuex- His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and such Justice is hereby required and em-

powered to administer the necessary oath. P Uvided always, that such sum shall
in no case, exceed five per cent on the sum expended under the management,
conduct and superintendance of such Commissioners.

rwo ear, VIII. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, that after the ex-
ifter aho pa"piration of two years fron the passing of this Act no contract shall be entered
no contract, into nor any work commenced under the authority thereof and that such part or

tu "irog."balance of the monies hereby appropriated as shall not be expended after the

payment of all sums due on Contracts entered into or for day's work performed
under the authority of this Act, shall rernain at-the future disposal of the Pro-
vincial Legislature for the Public uses of the Province and in the hands of the
Receiver General thercof.

commissi- IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Com-

°o th Legl°- missioners shall report annually during the time they shall act as, such to the
lature the in- Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of
made under the Province for the time being, and to the two Houses of the Provincial Par-
th1e autbority
.f bisact- liament, the improvements which shall have been made under this Act.

Application X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-
of'*he "°n. cation of the monies hereby appropriated shall be accounted for to His Majesty,
ed for îo Hi His Heirs and Successors through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Xaj° Treasury for the time being in such manner and forn as His Majesty, His Heirs

and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

C A P. XX.

AN ACT to provide for the more effectual Extinction of Secret Incum-

brances on Lands, than was heretofore in use in this Province.

(14th March, 1829.)
HEREAS, to secure the property and possessions of His Majesty's

PV subjects, and to prevent the disturbances and evictions whicb fre-

quently arise from secret mortgages, unknown to the purchasers. of such pro-
perty and possessions, by which said. mortgages, purchasers have been often

obliged, after having bonafide paid the prices of such property and possessions,
again
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again to pay large sums of money -by reason of such secret mortgages,
or to relinquish and give up such property and possessions, it is necessary
to establish certain rules and provisions which may reconcile the opposite
interests of individuals in this matter ; and for this purpose to establish, in an
invariable manner, the order and stability of hypothecs, and to fix a certain and
easy course for preserving them, so that on the one hand purchasers of inmo-
veables, whether imnoveables real, or iinmoveables by fiction of law, may
make such purchases with confidence and obtain a valid discharge after

they shall have paid the price of such immoveables ; and on the other hand,
the vendors of such immoveables may, 'withlin a known and reasonable time,
receive such price or purchase money, Nwithouit incurring the delays and
heavy expenses which have been and are incident to Sheriff's Sales, the only
mode of security to -which purchasers so circunstanced, have hitherto been able

iM7dC to resort. And whereas also, such Sheriff's Sales are altogether too expensive
flUrehzigerS 10
purcaser to be resorted to where the immoveables sold are of small value ; Be it therefore
reîtitai ex- enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and

".å°" °oÍ.- consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Ca-
brances 0naY nada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act of

îh0 JeNdaew the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled," An Act to repeal certain parts of an
" Act passed in the fourteenth year of HisMajesty's Reign, intituled, "An Actfor

making more effectuai provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America' and to make further provision for the Government of the

" said Province ;" And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that
fron and after the passing of this Act, all proprietors of imrnoveables, whether
the saie be imnoveables real or immoveables by fiction oflaw, having acquiréd
the saine by purchase, exchange, licitation, or other title of a nature to trans-
fer property, who are desirous of discharging suchoimmoveablesfromany hypothec
orhypothecs,wherewiththey may have been incumbered immediately previous to,
and"at the time the same were purchased, or otherwise acquired by such person or

persons, shall and may obtain a sentence and judgment of confirmation of their

purchase or acquisition in the mianner hereinafter mentioned, which said sentence
or judgrnent of confirmation shall have the effect of discharging the privileges
and hypothecs wherewith such immoveables were incumbered previous to and at
the time of such purchase or acquisition as aforesaid, in respect of all, each and
everv the creditors of the vendors or assignors, and of their predecessors, who
shal1I have neglected to make their opposition in the form and within the time
hereinafter prescribed ; and the purchasers or proprietors of such immoveables
who shahl have obtained such sentence or judgment of confirmation, shall be
and remain incommutable proprietors thercof, without being in any manner
held or bound for the debts of the preceding proprietors of the same, in any

manner
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manner or under any pretext vhatsoever. Provided however, that such sentence
or judgnent of confirmation shall not have the effect of giving to such purchas.
ers or proprietors in relation to the property, any other or greater real rights,
Droits réelsfonciers, or servitude, than their vendors had ; it being hereby de-
clared, that the sole effect of such sentence or judgment of confirmation shall be
confined to the discharging of privileges and hypothecs, only.

Troceps ~II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that such purchaser
proprietor, before he shall be entitled to demand or have such sentence or

n t judgment of confirmation, shail bebound to lodge at the office ofthe Prothono-
ligt'le aMe. tary of the Court of King's Bench, for the District where- such immoveables

shall lie or be, the title deed of purchase or acquisition thereof, and thereupon
public notice thereof, under the signature of the Prothonotary, shall be given
three several tines in the course of four months, in the Quebec Gazette, stating
the date of the deed, the names and descriptions of the parties, its operation, or
general character, a description of the immoveable in question, and who was in
the actual possession thereof during the three years next before such notification,
and the day on which suchsentence or judgnent ofconfirmation shall be applied
for, thcreby calhlng on all persons who may have, or claim to have any privi-
lege or hypothec, under any title, or by any means whatsoever, in or upon
the immoveables, in respect of vhich such sentence or judgment of confirmation
shall be applied for, to signify in wvriting their oppositions, and file the sane in
the office of such Prothonotary, eiglit days at the least before the day fixed for
such application : which notification shall be in the form, or to the effect ex-.
pressed in the Schedule hereunto annexed, but with any additions or alterations
which the nature of the case may require, and the same shall also be publicly
and audibly read at the church door of-the parish, Township or place in which
the inmoveables shall be situate, at th'e issue, or imnediately after divine ser-
vice in the forenoon, on the four Sundays next before the day on which such
application shall be made as aforesaid, and such notice shall also be posted up at
the door of stch church, on the first Sunday on which the sane shall be so read,
and where there is no church or other place of divine worship, such notice shall
be so given at the rnost public place or places in the parish, Township or place
in which the prernises shall be situate.

ightsre. IIl. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that during the said
a Of four months it shall be competent to any lavful creditor of the vendor, assignor

vendors.as- _ or of their predecessors to appear at the Office of the Prothonotary, if he see
.e*cÇ. fit, and there tender and offer an encrease in the price, purchase money or other

" i .t consideration in the aforesaid title deed contained, and have the same received ;

provided
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provided such augmentation shalt amount to atleast one tenth of the amount of
the price purchase money or other consideration in such, deed.of purchase or ac-
quisition contained; and that it shall in like manner be competent to any other
creditor or creditors of such vendor or assignor in like manner to outbid such
creditor, provided., thate'ch creditor out-bidding the previous creditor or cre-
ditors offer an encrease in price not less than one twentieth of the amount of the
price, purchase money or other consideration in such deed of purchase or acqui-
sition contained ; and- in the before mentioned cases to restore to the purchaser
or proprietor his costs and lawful disbursements for doing all which he shall be
bound to give good and sufficient security to be received by one of the Justices
of the Court of King's Bench for the District in which such immoveables may
lie, at the tinie of making sucli bid in the usual and accustomed manner : Pro-
vided always, that it shall and may be lawful for the purchaser or proprietor of

P°v°' such immoveables, to keep and retain the same upon completing and making up.
the highest price and sum which has been lawfully bid for the same. Provided
also, that in default of such Creditors tendering and offering such encrease in the
price purchase money or consideration within the delay and in the form afore-
said the value of the. immoveables shall be and remain definitively fixed at the
price or sum in.the said Title deed contained.

Ondueproofof IV, And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that upo>n due proof
feiha-" of the formalities hereinbefore prescribed having been observed; the Court of

",°e King's Bench sitting in the superior term for, the District in ' bich such immove-
plieri wilthe"c S
courtof king's ables shbal lie, shall and may, on the summary petition of the purchaser or pro-

uejug"- prietor, pronounce a sentence or judgment.confirming such title deed, which
"mr"in .°" sentence or judgment shall have the effect hereinbefore mentioned and declared.

in cases of

°ic e" V. Provided always, and; be it: further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Law, such pro- that in the case of immoveables by fiction of .law, such proceedings and sentence
ceedig &c.

tb le or iudgment of confirmatio:shall be had and obtained in the Court of King's
Court of the î'
dirictl .re Bencl sitting in the superior term, for the District where the vendor or assignor

mvhave d of such immnoveable by fiction of law, shall have had bis domicile for three
his Domicile vears next preceding the sale to-be so .confirmed as aforesaid, or if bis domicile
for Chrue ycars J.
precsedig the during that period lias been in more districts than one, then in that District in
h ale r- .which he shall beactually domiciliated giving the like public notice in the seve-

sided in more ral other Districts where he may have been so douriciliated during any part of
trict, to give the three years last aforesaid.
public notice
in eacb of hem,.

The sentence VI. And beit further enacted by.the authority aforesaid, that when the deed.
of confirma- of purchase, exchange, or other title of a nature to transfer property, includes
tiun miust be %.

inmmoveables real, or ground rents, rente8 foncières, situate within the limits of
different
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different Districts, the sentence or judgment of confirmation shall be obtainêd
IisIrict where in such Districts- respetively, i default of which the purchasers orproprietors.
te iimove- shall be liable to the hypot.hecs of thevendor or. assignor i relation to such 'im-

moveables- as shall be ithin"the limits of the District in which ho such sentence
Proviso. or judgment shall be obtained;: it -b.eing hereby nevertheless provided; that in

the case of purchase or other title of à- nature to transfer property of Fiefs or
Seigniories, which shall extend to different Districts, such proceedings and. sen-
tence or judo-ment of confirmation shall be had and obtained in the Court of
King's Benc7i, sitting in the supë-ior term, for the District in which the princi-
pal manor of such Fief or Seigniory shall lie.

Personsclairm. VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that.ali persons,
'g or ;,: bodies politic or corporate,ecclesiastical or civil,women subject to marital autho-

thec upon im- rity, minors, Persons interdicted or absentees, who may have, or claini to have any
i°h tr privilege or hypothec under any title, or by any means whatsoever, even for

t my bcDower not yet open (Douaire non encore ouvert,) in or upon the immoveables
t fie theirop• in respect of wbich sûch sentence or judgment of confirmation shall be so ap-

plied for, shall be held and bound to file their oppositions, containing the usual
election of domicile, with the Prothonotary of the Court in which such pro-
ceedings are had, within the period above hmited, in order to preserve their
privileges or hypothecs, in default of which such privileges or hypothecs shall
be discharged and extinguished ; Provided nevertheless, that nothing herein-
contained, shall diminish the liability of administrators, husbands, tutors, or
curators, as by law establisbed, for the consequences of any neglect in relation
to the premises, or in any manner or wiay to affect substitutions ; and provided
also,that it shall and may be lawful for such purchaser as aforesaid, to discharge
and extinguish all or any ofthe privileges or hypothecs so preserved by paying
the price, purchase money or consideration fixed and established in the manner
herein before provided to the creditors who shall be entitled to receive the same
or by depositing the amount thereof in the hands of the Prothonotary of the
Court in which such proceedings are had as aforesaid, to be distributed accord-
ing to law.

Saving of the VIII. Provided aiso, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
rights of wo- nothing herein-before contained, shall extend or be construed to extend to take
m.arriage, up- away, diminish, alter or any way affect the rights or hypothecs of women during
noveabla of marriage, upon the immoveables 9f their husbands, or of children upon the im-

;tieir If lu moveables of their fathers in relation to dower not yet open, nor in any manner
haren, upon or way to affect substitutions.
'he the in-
rnoveables of
their fatbers.
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seigncn ae. •IX. Provided also, ,and be it further enacted. by the authority aforesaid, that
bliged to seignors .and; all -ersos. bodies politic. or corporate, .ecclesiastical-or 'civil

thei opsigno an. i esos,.
tion ao'I in holding:as proprietorsany Tief or Seigniory,: shal! not be held oround to file

aas'oicannany opposition in relation to.the cens.,et rentes.foncières, and other. leudal and
et re(e;, &C. seigniorial;rights and burthens uponuor in respect: of..the lands for which such

proceediigs shall be had as aforesaid : it being nevertheless hereby expressly de-
clared -and provided, in- relation to, arny arrears of cens et rentes, or any lods et
ventes, or other.feudal or seigniorial rights or dues that niay have. accrued be-
fore such immoveables were so. purchased'or otherwise acquired as aforesaid,
they shall be held and bound to file their oppositions within the time and in the
manner herein-before provided in respect of other creditors.

Crediors X. And be it further enacte. by the authority aforesaid, that amongst t op-
be paid fir5t. posing creditorsj :those.. whîo:are privileged shall be first paid out of the:price.or

purchase monev of such im.moveables.; after the payment of sch as are so pri-
vileged, the hy.p.othecary :creditors shall be collocated according to the: order and
rank.of their~hypothecs, and ifthere shal remain any. further sum or sums of
money, the same shall. .be distrib.uted.amongst. the chirographary opposing. cre-
ditors., in preference to the privilegedor hypothecary creditors who shall have
neglected to file their oppositions.

ai"o.t° XI. And be it further- enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the following
fees only shall be allowed :--To the Prothonotary, for filing the Deed, one shil-
li.ng, currency ; for every Opposition, six pence,. currency ; for every necessary
Çe.tificate, six pence, currency ; for eyery Sentence or Judgment, two shillings,
currency ; for a co.py thereof, one shilling, currency., To the Bailk,. for post-
i:ng up the.Advertisement, one shilling, currency ; for each. publication thereof,
one shilling, currency,; -to lhim for-every :league:he shall travel in the country,
one.shil:ling and :six .pence, currency.; for his certificate, one shilling. and six

pence, icurrency... Tothe Printer, for every-ten lines.of printing, in ,both lan-
guages, five shillings, currency, for the -first insertion, and one shilling and
three pence, currency, for every subsequent insertion ; and when such insertion
shall exceed tenline'sthen-:he shallh b.eentitled to receive eight pence per line
for the first insertion -in both languages,- and two pence .per line for every sub-
sequent insertion, and no more for his advertisement.

That if no o- XII. And beit further -enacted,by:the authority aforesaid, that if no; Opposi-
pobitiofls ex.0

.tcnfir- tions exist, the sentence or judgment of confirmation to be so -pronounced as
lion aforesaid, shall be so pronounced purely and simply; and in the case of opposi-

tios
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iv And s tions the same shall be mentioned and referred to- i sucli sentence or jadgment
of confirmation leaving the parties to enforee the same ; upon the- proceeds of
such sale in the ordinary course of law.:

Duties of the. XHI. And be it furtber enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every Protho-
,È.hnora- riotary shall give due attendance at his office every day in'the week, Sundays

and Holy-days excepted, during the usual hours for the: despatch of: all business
in any manner relating to'the purposes of this act.; and that every such*Protho-
notary, as often as required shali. make searches concerning all proceedings that
are had as aforesaid, and deliver stich extracts- and certificates as may be lawfully
required, and if -sach Prothonotary shall be guilty of any neglect, misdemean-
our or fraudulent practice whereby any of the provisions: of this act may:be
evaded, he shail pay the damages with full costs of suit to every person that
shall be injured thereby, to be recovered by action in any of His Majesty's
Courts of King's Bench in this Province.

.4li proceed-
i gsin tle na- XIV. And. be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from and af-

Sceter the passing of this Act, all proceedings in the nature of voluntary décréts,
anised- shall be and they are hereby abolished.

':cniinunce XV. And be if further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shah
a u .- be and remain in force, until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred

and thirty-four, and from thence"to the end of the. then next Session .of the Pro-
vincial Parlianent, and no longer..

SCHEDULE.
Public Notice is hereby given, that there bas been lodged in the office of the

Prothonotary of the Court of Kino's Bench of and for the -District of
a beed, made and executed before A. B. and colleague Notaries Pub-

lic, on the day of between C. D.. of of the :oe
part, and E. F. of of the other. part, being a sale by the said C. D. to
the said E. F. of a lot or parcel of land situate, &c. and possessed by
as proprietor for. three years past, and all persons who -may have or claim to
have any privilege or hypothec under any title or by any means whatsoever inl or
upon the said lot of land imnediately previous to and at the time the same were
acquired by the said C. D. are hereby notified, that -application wilI be made:.to
the said Cburt on the day of for a sentence or
judgment of confirmation ; and they are hereby required to signify in writing
their Oppositions, and file the same in the office of the said Prothonotary eight
days least before that day, in default of which they w«.ill be for ever precluded
from the right of doing so. CAP.


